2013 Michigan Earth Day Poster Contest

1st Grade Honorable Mentions
Aaron Maddick
St. Patrick School Carleton
We Can help the Earth be clean

Abbey DeLong
St. Gerard School Lansing
Aidan Gannon
St. Patrick School Carleton
Earth Day
Keep the water clean
Please don't litter

Aleasha Foster
Smith Elementary Fowlerville
I will protect the wildlife.
Ariyanna Williams
Marquette Elementary Detroit
Save The Snakes.
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Brady Carmack
St. Patrick School Carleton
Daniel Hodges
Heart Academy Lansing
Georgi Thrushman
Randolph Elementary Livonia
Isabella Parak
Monfort Elementary Shelby Twp
John Illes
St. Patrick School Carleton
Kayla Lange
Great Oaks Elementary Chesterfield
Landon Stammer
Soo Hill Elementary Escanaba
Levi Bol
Shettler Elementary Muskegon
Lily Bauerle
St. Gerard School Lansing
Lily McDevitt
Randolph Elementary Livonia
Raschel Weaver
St. Patrick School Carleton
Sarah Busen
St. Patrick School Carleton

Earth Day 2013
Seth Jones
St. Patrick School Carleton
Tarick Fermin
Daycroft Montessori School
Ann Arbor
Valerie Royer
Soo Hill Elementary Escanaba
Victoria Brown
St. Gerard School Lansing